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Noted Artist Opens Art Festival
Ade Bethune Plans
Illustrated Speech

•/

I.,

Formal opening of Festival of
Arts, May 9, at 8 p.m., will be
highlighted by the appeara nce of
Ade Bethune, well-known Catholic artist. Mi Es Be t:1une, whose
flair for decorating and designing
churches has t aken her to the fa r
corn ers of th e worid, will present
an illustrated lecture, " Good Morn ing, Philippines."
She will describe the community
proj ect on th e Vi rn yan Islands,
during which a d ra b concre te shell
was transfor med into a beautiful
ch urch.
Her appearance will also mark
the opening of a student art exhibit which will feature the theses
of the seven art majors. Best
accomplishments of ot her art students, as chosen by the department's faculty, wi ll also be displayed. These will include works
of mosaic, sculpture, serigraph
printing, d rawing, painting, design
a nd metal craft.
The exhibit will be set up on th e
lower fl oor of the library known
a the "Brennan G alleries," open
daily until June 3 from 1 to 9 p.m .
Immediately after Miss Bethune's address, the Liturgical Art
Group of Cincinnati wi ll hold its
May meeting at the college. This
wi ll be open to obse rvers.

May 10Style Show
''Silver Sixty Style Sketches" is
the theme of the Home Economics
fashion show to be given Tuesday,
May 10, at 2 p.m. in the auditorium. A Mothers club luncheon will
precede the show.
Many varied outfits will be
modeled. These will include school
and casual clothes , dresEy styl es,
s uits and ensembles.
Girls r espons ib le for the show
include : Nancy Neubauer, general
chairman ; Louise Brinker, commentator; Patricia DiPuccio, art
work; Sara lee Bamberger, music;
Anita Schuetz, wardrobe; Marilyn
Carroll, stage m a nager ; Rose Ann
Velten, program; Marga ret and
Barbara VonderHaar, co-chairmen
of modeling.
Representatives an d instructors
from other co lleges and high
schools will be invited to attend
the style show.

May 11Paul Hume
Paul Hume, noted author a nd
m usic editor for the Critic, will
make a ret u r n ap peara nce on
Edgecliff campu s May 11. He will
address the st udent con vocation
on "The Ins and Outs of Music,"
during the Fes tival of Arts Week.
Last year at this time Mr.
Hume conducted the joint concert of the Edgecliff-Georgetown
university choral clubs.

May 11W orM Theater
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Life often has been called a
play or drama, and the people
on the earth the actors or players.
This familiar idea is the theme
of the dramatic production of
the Festival of Arts, The Great
World Theater. to be pr sented
W dnesday, May 11 at 8 p.m .
G n ral plot of this 17th century
Spanish morality play by Pedro
Calderon is that each person is
given a role to play in the drama
of life and that his performance

Weel~

Eye Shades, lnli.y Fingers
Distinguish Pi Delta Pledge
Four students- Joyce Hugenberg '62, Mary-Clark Schult
'62, Mary Frabell "f:i3 and Dolores Donnellon 'f:i3-will b
enro lled in Edgec liff's chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon , national
honorary collegiate journalism fraternity, May 17.

Priests Invert
Speaking Roles
Silver anniversa1·y commencement activities prese nt an unus u a l
twis t. The baccalaureate and commence ment s peake r s are reve r sed
from the initial program 25 years
ago. This year Rt. R ev. Msgr. Robert J . Sherry, rector of St. Gregory's seminary and Edgecliff's first
commencement speaker, will de liver the baccala ureate sermon
Sunday morning, May 29.

Although Riches

(Elizabeth Dammarell) offers all
her possessions, D eath (Ca therine Tebben) will not be bribed,
in this scene from the GREAT WORLD THEATER.
will b e judged by God Himself.
Members of th e interpretive
dancing classes, c horal group
and Edgecliff Pl ayers will take
part in the production which will
be presented on Emery campus
on a speciall y constructed threelevcl sta ge.
Special lighting
effects wi ll be created by s potlights dit·ected from a light tower
to be e rected on th e ston e pa vilion .
Leadin g dramati c rol es will
b e taken by Norah Edelmann ,
Marjorielaine
Diane Dreidame,
Menke, J oan Denneman, Lois
Rohd e, Bre nda Brooks, Elizabeth
Dammarell,
Madel yn
Schuler,
Bonnie Wad e, Antoin ette Hart,
Ann Kloberg, Claire Arling,
Mary Lee Howes, Marilyn Mauer,
Mary Ad er a nd Joyce Wilman .
Costumes have been designed
by the Art and Hom e Economics
departments. Mr. Jam es K e nn edy
is directin g the pl ay, which will
follow a late after n oon Mass a nd
s upp e r.
An outdoor altar will be erected
on Emery Circle for the High
Mass, which w ill . precede the
dram a and feature full student participation. As far as possi ble, art
students have made th e articles and
furnishings to be used for the Mass.
A sterling si lver chalice with cloisonne enameling is the work of
Sister Mary d e Cha nta l, R.S.M.
Josi ane Gug lielmi has made the
crucifix and Si ster Mary Shawn,
R.S.M., has designed th e candleholders. Bann ers, one for each
saint mentioned in the Ordinary
of the Mass. have b en prepared
by the Design and Crafts classes.

May 12RecitaJ, Dinner
Melodies of Mozart, Bach, Beethoven and many other composers
will vibrate through the walls of
McAuley Hall, Thursday ni ght,
May 12, at the annual recital of
the mu.-ic students.
Featured on the program a rc
senior pianists, Patricia Duwe! and
Claire Peterman. Also on the program are Virginia Burger, Cynthia
Decker, Caroline Howard, Mary

Jasper, Carolyn Pope, Nancy Spicer
and Donna Wehby .
Preceding the recital, the facu lty
will be honored at a dinner prepared by home economics studePts.

May 13Literary Artists
Literary Day, part of the college's Fine Arts Festival, will
be celebrated F r iday, Ma y 13.
Mr. Francis J . O 'Mall ey, professor
of English at Notre D ame universi ty , will be guest at an afternoon
tea in Emery Hall. At the tea the
literary annual will be distributed
to the s tudents. This wi ll be an
early distribution date for th e
annual since it is usually given out
on Class Day.

May 15May Crowning
Suzanne Schuler has been elected
May Day Queen by members of
the student body. She will crown
the statue of Our Bl essed Moth er
in the outdoor shrin e during th e
T wenty-fifth Anniversary M a y
Day, Sunday, closing the weeklong F estival.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl J . Ryan,
s uperi ntendent of parochial schools,
will address th e twenty-fifth commencement exercises Thursday,
June 2. Msgr. Ryan was the college's first baccalaureate speaker.

Dr. Kroenherg
Receives Honor
Dr. J osefa Kroenberg, assistant
profesrnr of Spanis h at Edgecliff,
has jus t been elected second vicepresident of the Buckeye chapter
for Ohio of the American Associao f the American Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Portugese.
The Disputacion Provincial of
Spain is publishing he1· book,
Valencia Through the Wr iter .
Jaime Roig .

A secret formal initiation will b
h eld in Emery which will be restri cted to present members, al umn ae members a nd h istorian -grand
councilman, D r. Daniel J . Steible.
After th is, a tea will be held fo r
all members of the P ress club. At
rhe tea, pledges will be required
to r ead humorous ass ignme nts
which sh ow th eir journa listic ability.
From May J 5 to May 19, pledg s
will wea r g reen eye shades and
ink-stained fin gers as pa rt of their
informal initiation .

Sophs Plan Show
For River Outin(J'
Banjos, weeping willow trees
and candle footlights will transform the Chaperon P a rty B oat into
a p art of th e " OJ ' South., on th
night of the annual boat ride, sponso red by the sophomo re class.
Sophomores will give a minst rel
s how during the " Showboat Party"
scheduled for May 29, from 8 p .m.
to midnight. The variety show will
p rovide music for Ja11cing, list n ing or singing.
Marilyn Rub in is general chairman. Other committee membe r s
are: Barbara Otto, ticke ts; Mary
Dresmann and Donna K ennedy.
publicity; Ann Hirschberg, favors ;
and Elizabeth Dammarell, e ntertainment.

Louise Brinker ls Crowned
Queen Of Traditional Prom
Lou ise Brinker, senior class president, will be crowned queen of
Edgecliff's twenty-fifth a nniversary Junior-Senior Prom , M ay 6
in the Netherland -Hilton's Pavilion Caprice. Her attendants will be
Marilyn Ri fkin, Elizabeth B rew,
Barbara VonderHaar and Joanne
Zimmer. All committees are under
the direction of Patricia D iPuccio,
junior class president, who will
crown Louise.
J eanne Rolfes is head of the

printing committee; Gail Cutter,
reservations and door; Mariann
Ku ebler, mailing; Sue Huesing,
chaperones ; Maril yn Mauer, band ;
Virginia Powers, election s; Elizabeth Wilton , publicity ; Elizabeth
Donovan, p a t r o n s ; Mary Lee
Howe5, coronation. D ecorations are
being taken care of by Gertrude
Stefanko, art major.
Junio rs will present gifts to the
sen iors after the coronation ceremony.

Her attendants will be Mary
Fra nke, senior ; Rose Ann Stadtmiller, junior; Mary Ann Schmitt,
sophomore; Bonn i Wade, freshman.
The Rev. Joseph V. Urbain,
lecturer in Edgecliff's F rench department, will speak.

. 111

Student Council
Concludes Year
New officers of Student Council
will be presented at the final convocation, May 18.
A resume of what has been
accom plished in C uncil during the
past year will be given. Margaret
VonderHaar, Student Council president during the past scholastic
year, will give the farewell speech.
The new Student Council president
then will receive· the gavel a nd
clo>e the meeting.
Dinner in the college dining
room will follow. Both the old
and the new councils will be
present.

"Louise Brinker, '60"

will be the last nam
engraved in this particular Prom Crown , filled with the name
of 24 previous Queens. Members of her Court-Marilyn Rifkin ,
Joanne Zimmer, Elizabeth Brew and Barbara VonderHaarhave Louise try it on.

THE
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A Fusion Of Talents
ay is festival time in Cincinnati. Choruses have been
practicing for two years, and noted artists have been
M
engaged for Cincinnati's biennial May Music Festival in Music
Hall, May 2, 4, 6 and 7.
Edgecliff students have been working for the past year
to present a week-long Festival of Arts, May 9 to 13 on
campus with three celebrities as special guests.
In past years, the music and speech recitals and theses
displays have been sched uled throughout the spring months.
But since this is the twenty-fifth anniversary year of the
founding of the College and fitting also since Our Lady of
Cincinnati is a liberal arts college, the many departments
have fused their respective talents into one great arts festival.
Louis T. Beuezet in his opening address to the annual
meeting of the Association of American Colleges said, "It is
what the student is moved to think about and to do about
knowledge that reveals the liberal element. To breathe that
spirit into the teaching on our campuses becomes then the
prim task ; to prove that such a spirit does produce extra
r sults in the liberal arts college will mark our survival."
Indeed that spirit of the liberal arts college pervades in
a s pecial way this whole week , in that it is an indication of
the milieu which characterizes our college throughout the
year. THE GREAT WORLD THEATER is the climactic spectacle of Fine Arts W eek. Interpretive dancing, speaking
choruses, drama, singing and art work have been combined
to bring to us the message of this great morality play, written
by the renowned Spanish dramatist , Pedro Calderon.
Our May Festival of Arts closes befittingly with a procession in honor of Mary, Queen of May.

Ecuador presented a r solution
before the Security Council demanding that the Government of
the Union of South Africa "initiate
measures based on equality in
order to insure that the present
situation does not continue, or
recur, and to abandon its policies
of apartheid and racial discriminaThe question this resolution immediately gives rise to is: doe the
United Nations have the right to
interfere with the internal policies
of a government? England and
France believe it does not. But
Alex Onaison-Sack y , Ghana's representative, answers by stating
"the policies are not a mere internal matter any more than Nazi
policies and practices were."
Practice Abused

Campu s Blooms With Spring
Get up sw eet slug-a-bed a nd see
The d e w b espa n gling he rb and tree
Come w e' ll a broad a nd let's ob ey
The procla m a ti on m ade for Ma y .
He rrick (" Corinna's Going A-Maying" )
The month of May has many proclamations. As this poet
expresses it, May calls us to "go a-Maying"-to observe, to
enjoy the beauties and pleasures of this month while we are
young. Life is short and we must not grow old without even
see ing May.
There is indeed ample opportunity to see May in all its
aspects here at Edgecliff. There is little time to be a "slug-abed," for the month is so full, with prom, boat-ride, baccalaureate and all the closing festivities that it leaves our heads
gai ly Jpinning (and ·vvvnd'3riiig 110 w wt w iil g~L tln uugl • fiueti
exams). But let us also take some time out of a crowded day
to "go a-Maying" here on our own campus.
The beauties of the month reach out to every corner at
Edgecliff, but they can be found all gathered together in their
fullest, most perfect form in our chapel, at the feet of our
Blessed Mother. She embodies the sweetness, the loveliness,
the joy of May ; it is Our Lady's own special month. Together
we crown her Queen of Ed gecliff ; then let us crown her Queen
of our hearts each day of the month as we thank her and
honor her and renew our dedication to her. L et us, as her
children, "go a-Maying" with Mary!

Give A id To Ca mpus Projects
any compliments have bee n paid to students at our college
M
for their activities in extra-curricular fields, the most
notable examp le being the student participation in the liturgi cal pageant at Music Hall two summers ago. Whenever
students have been asked to contribute time, energy or money
lo a special project, no matter how sma ll , response has usually
been excellent.
Howeve r, co-operation must be coupled with interest to
equal the phenomena commonly referred to as school spirit.
It is fairly easy and undemanding for one to be passively
co-operative ; it is much harder for one to take active interest
in the va ri ous projects undertaken by different organizations
on campus.
In an end-of-the-year recapitulation and evaluation, it
see ms necessary to comment on the need for gir ls to energet icall y support th activities already in progress for the
co min g academic term . In the case of Student Council , the
liaison between student body and faculty-administration , we
urge that serious consideration be given to the capabilities
of girls nominated for this all-important post. And next year
when these girls commence their activities, we hope that those
not on council will show interest and enthusiasm for wha t
tra ns pires as a result of the council meetings. Similarly, in
con nection with the Nati onal Federation of Catholic College
Students, we ask that all members co-operate a nd concern
the m selves with becoming vocal lay a postles b y participating
in some way with th regional a nd national program s of the
Federation.
T o summ arize rather succinctly, it is our aim that each
and ever)'." studen.t realizes that the ed ucative process involves
not only .. mstruct10n, but also anything in the realm of development of the human person . We ask for students who will
show enth usia sm for good works in fields o utside of the
stric tly acad emic sphere.

ymp<1thy
Faculty and students extend sympathy to the family of Mr.
Thomas Geoghegan, member of the lay advi ory board, who died
recently.

The Book Beat
by Nora h Edelmann ' 61

The Universal D eclaration of
Human Rights was established to
secure j ustice for all mankind. In
order to understand the pre· ent
conflict in the U.N., one must
know the particular incident that
triggered the chain of reactions
that resulted in the re-questioning
of the United Nations' rights in
relation to internal affairs.
There is nothing new about
blacks carrying passbooks in the
Union of South Africa. Unuer
the regime of Prime Minister
He ndrik Verwoerd, the prachc
has been abused to a heigh tened
degree. The pass gives the African's name, birthplace, tribal affiliation, picture, serial number and
a place for his tax receipt to prove
he has paid it. Without his passhnok he may be arr ted a ::i r y
time without informing his family
or employer.

The glittering, romantic lights every preciou detail of the play.
of Broadway h ave lured millions
Wh e n Hart first thought of
of people from a ll over the world. going into show business, he
To many it has proved to be a wanted to become an actor, but
fru strating un .:al street w hh;h & gruelling experience at a rethey were n ver abl e to enter. hearsal in which he had a bit
To a select few it has meant part cured him of the idea. The
fam e, fortune a nd unlimited s uc- director made a spectacle of a
Dea th To 80
cess.
man in the cast who was about
The Pan-Africa n Congress took
Act One by Moss Hart exem - sixty years old . Th e oldster was issue with this much -hated pracplifies the latter. It is a story of told to get up before the entire tice by urging Africans in th
s truggle, of a childhood dream to cast and show them what "a Union to go to the local pol ice
ri se above the overwhelming odds brilliant actor" he was. It turned department without their passbooks
of poverty, of the brilliance of out that th e man was no more and unarmed, and demand to be
opening night and a first suc- of an actor than an acrobat. arrested. Few were, and no major
cessfu l play. The title of the Hart thought to himself "what a reaction occurred until about 20,000
book was also the name of his waste this man's life must have unarmed Africans gathered a t
been. All those years he had Sharpesville, 28 miles from Jofirst play, which failed.
thought he was doing a job at hannesburg. The 20 local palice
Combin ed Talents
which h exce ll ed and now in called for reinforcements.
The actual hero of the book,
old age found that he reall y
if there ca n be a hero in an
Commotion began when the
autobiography, is George S. Kauf- wasn't very good at all."
police tried to arrest an African at
Hart decided then to return to
man . Kaufman was already an
the gate to the compound. P olice
esta blished pl ~ywright and direc- playwritin g. He directed little commander G. 0 . Pienaar ordered
to r wh en he and Moss Hart com - theate r gro ups in the evening.
his men to fire on th advancing
Difficulties Related
bined their talents on the comAfricans. Death of about 80 people.
edy, Once In A Life Time. After
The book itself is no literary including innocent women and
this play became a hit, they went triumph . Th e a uthor spends too children who happen d to be withon to coll aborate on many other much time telling u s a bout the in range of the guns, exploded
stage triumphs, such as Th e Man difficulties he and Kaufm an had into headlines around the world .
Who Came To Dinner and You
in writing Once In A L ife T ime.
The National Party administraCa n't Take I t W ith You. His The pa per could have been put
tion seems to be in cont rol of the
most recent and most magnifi- to better use by acquainting the
situation. In the House of Assemce nt suc<'ess was th e staging o f readers with detail s or amusing
bly, members of the opposition
My Fair Lady .
experiences which occurred dur- voted with the government to outing th e production of hi s late r law the two major African politiPoor Background
plays.
cal organizations, the African NaH's rather amus in g to read a
Gen e rall y speaking, if you are tional Congress and P an-African
book of this k ind concerning the
people in the theater. They us - interested in the theater or acting Congress, proving again that there'
uall y begin by say ing, "Why yo u may find this book intriguin g, is strong unity among the dC1111if not extrem ely fascinating.
inant whites.
yes, I was a misty, starry-eyed
yo un gs ter," 01· "When I saw
Broadway for th e first tim e, I
made up my mi nd then and
Edgecliff Is the orticlal pub lication of Our Lady of Cmclnnat i College, Edgc·
there that someday,
omehow. e ll({,The
Cincinnati , Oh io, conducted by the Reli gious Sisters of Mercy . II appears monthh
my nam would be in lights." throughout the ~ear .
Thes a nd other cliches seem to
Member
permeate a ll storie about stage
A sociated Collegiate Pre
Catholic chool Pre
folk who have been successful.
Ohio
College
Newspaper
A
ociation
a nd Hart is no exception . Hi s

TH E E D GE CLl.FF

fi r st real ·conn ection with th e
theater was his·· Aunt Kate who
lived with the fam ily when h "
was a child. Sometimes there
wasn't e nough money in th e
household for an adequat meal,
but sh would manage to scrap
together enough money to see
all the hit plays. When she
arrived home she would regal
young Hart and his moth r with
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Language Skill
Belongs In U.S.

The Arts and Us

America should boast of the
highest number of different languages spoken, since immigrants
from all over th e world settled
here, Dr. Anne K . Gruenbauer,
assistant profes or of German at
Our Lady of Cincinnati college,
told the National Conference on
Foreign Languages, April 29, at
the University of Ke ntucky.
" If childhood is the best time
to study a new language," Dr.
Gruenbauer stated, "it should be
asy for a child to retain proficiency in the one in which his
parent were educated . '
" Why is this achieved in comparatively few home~?" the speake r asked; then proceeded to give
the reasons :
a) The family has to make a
living in the English language, so
to speak ;
b) many parents do not have the
time nor th e facilities ;
c) the foreign-born child or child
with foreign-born parents does not
waPt to be "different, " may feel
·'odd" as long as it is not natural
for every American child to speak
at least two languages.

r

Dr. Gruenbauer de;,cribed her
own three-semester enterprise at
the German Eve ning School of
Cincinn ati, as an example of what
can be achieved by one teacher,
assisted by interested parents. Even
a n able parent, she commented,
could be assisted as to the method
of teaching.

,

0

There are now about 60 families interested in the Cincinnati
project, ~he said. The goal is that
the children learn to read and
write the language. In addition to
classes, th e language is learned
through singing and games.
1

" Bi-lingual skill ," said Dr. Grue nbauer, "is a fine goal in itself;
a good basis to learn other lang uages, to form a little UN.
"No language is too insignificant. America needs citizen who
could be good-will ambassadors in
a ll countries of the world."

Prelate Officiates
At Requiem Mass
For Adm,inistrator

1

Mother Mary Emmanuel , As ista nt Mother Provincial of the Sisters of Mercy, died recently in
Our Lady of M ercy Hospital ,
Mariemont, after an illne-s of three
months.
Archbishop Ka rl J . Alter officiat a Solemn Req uiem Mass
for Mother Mary Emmanuel in
the Chapel at the Convent of the
Divine Will , Freeman a venue, Cinci nnati . Interment was in St. J osPph Cemetery.
a t ~d

r

Mother Mary Emmanuel was
ducated by the Sisters of Mercy
a nd was graduated from Mercy
A cademy, Freeman avenue. She
e ntered th e Si te rs of Mercy in
19 13 and was professed in 1916.
She was a Sister of Mercy for 44
,vears and spent most or her career
a a teacher in Cincinnati paroch ial
~c hools. From 1931 to 1939 she was
s upervisor of school,;; taught by the
iste1-s of Mercy in Cincinnati.
Elected a Provi ncial Councilor
1939, Mother also served a a
part-time instructor in th e department of theology, Our Lady of
Cincinnati college. She became
Mother P rovincia l in 1946 an d held
that office for six years. In 1952
~he became Assistant Provincial.
in

. ..

Mother was always interested in
the academic as well as the co-curricular affairs of Our Lady of Cindnnati college. Faculty members
•md stud ents extend their sympathy to her family and pray for
the repose of her soul.
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by Marilyn Rifkin '60

Highly Pleased with

results of the first student card
party, held Sunday, May 1, are Chairmen Grace Moss and
Mary Clark Schulte. Table prizes were awarded to winners
and refreshments were served. These were included in the
$1 donation. Separate chances were sold on the raffle for a
$25 gift certificate.

From

Ohio's Catnpuses
by Mariann Kuebler '61, Lucy Rul!lllell '62

The finish-line loom directly
ahead! Teachers and students dash
down the stretch on the last lap
of this year's journey. Visions of
vacations beyond give all that
extra spark of energy needed to
get over the innumerable but important hurdles of last quarter
studies and final exams, spr ing
and graduation cerefestivitie
monies.
U .D . Flyer claims that chess
has become ·'king of games" on
its campus this s pring. Students
claim that each game presents a
special challenge for the players.
Also the game makes a wonderful
diversion from study .

Almost unanimously, college
papers have been encouraging their
readers to become informed about
the men seeking nominations for
the presidential election this fall.
They state that it is the duty of
every U.S. citizen (this includes
co li ege students of age) to take an
interest in the political affairs of
his country- and at least vote.
Language Barrier
Eight Ru ssian educators visited
the Case Institute of Technology
campus recently as part of a twoweek tour of the Eastern United
States. Afte r ; pe nding considerable
time with the educators, the ed itor
of the Case Tech stated that
·'the greatest obs truction to peace
a nd understanding between the
two most powerful nation of the
world is the language barrier." Th e
Ru ssians experienced much diffi culty in understanding our customs
such as "baby sh owers" and organizations such as fraterni ties. He
furthe r stated that friend hip can
b' communicated without words,
but a real und erstanding will not
b developed until we learn th
Russians' language and customs ag
th ey ar lea rning ours.
Ideal Donn
H ave you ver wondered how it
would be to live in a dorm wi th
no rules and n housemother? If
so, ask any one of the fifteen girls
living in the Honor Dorm a t Wittenberg un iversity . All the girls ar
~eniors-wi t h the exception of one
unclassified studentwho have
been recognized as outstanding.

Each was selected to live in the
dorm on th e basis of a letter she
wrote to the Dean stating why she
would like to live in an honor dorm
and on her general record of activities, reputation and attitude
toward the word "honor." The one
u nwritten rule r equired of all the
occupants is honesty.
Xavier Featured
The Armed Forces Radio Service
will feature the Xavier university
Clef Club in a 30-minute concert
as a part of its new series, " On
the Campus." The program will
include spirituals, ~ac red hymns
an d Broadway show hits taped at
the annual Clef Club Concert in
1958. X avier's Masque Society's
fin al production of the year will be
George Gershwin' "Of Thee I
Sing," scheduled fo r May 5. 6, 7
and 8.
The ''l::eatnik" movement at
Otterbein college is steadily e nveloping the entire student body as
the faculty stands by "fascinated."
It bega n with the lite rary ~ ociety
and spread to the art and music
de partments. Contra ry to popular
belief, Otterbein a rtists have m oved
more s lowly towards "beatdom''
than the other departments. The
physical education majors have developed a me thod of painting with
th e fe e t with most s urprising
results.

Everythi ng happem in May. The
will be interesting to see how an
Zoo is open, all the big pink
audience th a t really doesn 't care
flowers are blooming; now is the
" what bank fail s in Yonk er"'
perfect time to set out early in the
reacts to Wintergreen and Throtmorning, in the company of a few
tlebottom.
kindred rom antics. singing all the
If you have an interest in the
Old English lyrics you can rememmusic world, you know that th
ber from the sophomore Survey
hundredth anniversary of Gustav
course- and go a- Maying.
Mahl e r's birth is being celebrated
But human nature will not be
during 1960. If you have not beallowed to swish through the dafcome acquainted with the sensitive,
fodils or loll on the ground,
brooding elegance of this Austrian
watching ants trudging up their
composer, now is the time to do
mounds laden with supplies. Not
so. M ahler, who died in 1911 ,
in Cincinnati, at least. No, art-conounds very romantic and, at th e
scious Cincinnati offers us enough
same time, very modern .
a rt, music and theater to last
1960 seems to be a y ar for
through July, and she packs it all
jubilees. You may o r may not b
into a few tiny weeks. It must be
interested in knowing that Chopin
a result of original sin that we are
was born 150 years ago, and Sam forced to choose be tween the lazy
uel Johnson, 200 years ago.
enjoyment of May air and earth.
and some of the finest cultural
activities to appear all year.
Anyway, we cannot have both ,
a nd, since this column is supposed
to talk about the arts, I will hasten
Extrn! Extra! Read all about
to the galleries and a ud itoriums,
it
in the "Silver Ju bil e" edition
and forsake what freshman and
of The Edgecliff, coming off the
som e sen ior theme papers call "the
press June 26! Big day of the
great outdoors."
gro und-breaking for Our Lady
The Cincinnati May F estival
wi ll be held the evenings of May 2, of Cincinnati Sci nee Building!
Same day as the Alumnae 25th
4, 6 and 7 at Music Hall. PresenAnniversary
Homecoming!
tations incl ude Haydn's "The S eaPlans for this " Big Extra" were
sons," Berlioz's "R equiem," scenes
from Wagner's "D er Ring des disc ussed by past editors and
moderators of The
Edgecliff
Nibelungen, " and "K ing David."
when they were honored at a
One of the most wonderful things
recent Silver Jubil e lunc h eo n in
about the May Festival is that if
Emery ballroom. This ed ition
the weather i- warm enough, the
wi ll feature a r view of news
doors leading off the balcony are
and accomplishments of th past
opened, and, if you like, you can
twenty-five years and an anstep out onto the porch and look
nounceme nt of futur plan for
up and down Elm Street.
the
college.
Our own Festival of Arts will
Moderators present included :
be held at Edgecliff from May 9 to
Robert L. Otto, organizer and
May 15. All that you have heard
about it is true. Each department first moderato r; Msgr. Ed ward
Graham ; Dr. Dani el J. Steible
and each student p articipating has
and Miss Helen D etzel, prese nt
caught the spirit of the Festival,
moderator.
and wonderful things are goi ng to
Past editors are: Ad le Pohl
ha ppen all week long.
Corbett, Alice Riesenberg, DorXavier's Masque Society will
present the Kaufm an, Ryskind, othy Santen Willhide, Rita R ie enGershwin Brothers' spoof, " Of berg Gort, Rosemarian Valentincr
Thee I Sing," May 5 to May 8. Staudacher, Margaret Middendorf,
Both the music and th e book are Rose Pfei ffer Woodrum , Mary
h ilarious, but much of the humor Frances Walter, Miriam Stautberg
and the satire is very topical. It Splain , Mary K. Kueb ler R eilly,
Mary Lou P almer H enne, Eileen
Abt, Ruth Gratsch Cormier, Mary
Fourteen States Use
Louise Sauer Uehlein, Jane iEgan
ACT Te t Program
W ebb, Helen Joering Mott, Jula nne
Co lleges and univ ersities in four - Sagmaster Waddell, Margaret Ry teen states embarked on a new an, Helen Meara, Mary Boyle Mcadmissions, placement, schol a rship Namara, J oAnn Doppe Holtka mp,
a nd guidance testing program last Marilyn Schneider, Phyllis Crusie
November for college-bound high Smith, Eleano r Nicholas, H elene K .
school seniors. This venture, th e Wetzel Sweeney, Jul ia Kuntz, BarAmerican College Testing Pro- bara Thies and Theresa Staval
gra m, is expected to operate in 200 Bruemmer.
to 300 public and private colleges
Marilyn Carroll , present d itor,
and universities in the fall of 1960. senior s taff editors, Patri cia
Tes t results will be used by par- Glueck and Mary J ane M iste1-,
ticipating college- for admissions, and senior columnists, Anne Damplacements of stud e nts, granting
marel I and Ma r ilyn Rifkin al so
scholarships, loans and awards.
attended .

Editors Plan
Jubilee Issue

h onored moderators and past editor
during its twenty-live year history.

who served the Edgecliff

THE

Dominicans
Dispute Thesis
On Sacraments
God chose to infuse grace into
our so uls th rough seven :>acraments, and only seven. This va,;
Father Robert Sullivan's main
con ten t ion when pres ntin g his
th esis-There Should Be Seve n
Sacraments In Th e Ch urch- to
Father Mar lin Garry in a Solemn Disputation, April 27 lor
th facul ty an d student body.
F ather Sullivan, the Defender,
pointed out that the life of the
body is directly perfected through
generat ion , growth and nourishment which correspond to the
spiritua l perfection of the soul
thro ugh the grace.; of Baptism,
Confirm ation and Ho ly Eucharist.
The other four sacra ments, Penanc , Ext re m e Unction , H o 1 y
Orders and Matrimony, indirectly
accomplish pe rf ction of the soul.
F ather also held th at the sacraments were the r emedies fo r the
seven defe cts caused by sin and
therefore th ere was need for onl y
seven.
F ather Garry rose against the
thesis by stating that there should
not be seven sacraments ; that
according to logical argument there
could be more or fewer. Father
argued that if the sacraments were
causative remedies of sin th ere
would be more than even. He
conceded that Baptism and Pen ance repair the original and mortal
offenses, but th at none of the oth er
fiv
sacr a ments repair veni al
sin. Therefore there was need fo r
another sacram ent for this purpose.
Father also objected to the th esis
on the grounds that Matrimony
was not a sacram ent. He slated
th at no rncrament was instituted
for the remedy of capital sin and
sillct! Ma tri111u11y did remedy th e
capital sin c f lust it was not a
sacrament.
However, F r. Sulliva n successfull y refuted these arg uments and
Fr. Garry yielded on each point.

Mothers' Porty
Roted Successfu I
It was truly a

Silver Jubilee
party, given recently by the Edgecliff Mothers' club.
Table p rizes-begoni as in silver
foil; grand prize, one hundred
silver dollars in a silver bowl.
Results-financial returns that
were "trul y gratifying," according
to colleg administrators who congratulated Mrs. R obert Otto and
her committee.

Art Majors' Theses Display Imagination

Senior Art Majors

relaxing after four years' study are Susan Beam , Josianne
Guglielmi, Mary Jane Meister, Nancy Sullivan, Elaine Devann y and Elaine Huninghake.

ea1npus
ealendar
MAY
5 Mass for Deceased Members of
the Faculty, Alumnae and
Benefactors
6 Junior Prom
9 Opening of Festival ol' Arts
Art Exhibit Opens
10 Home Economics Style Show
for Mothers Club
Home Economics Club Meeting
J.R.C. Meeting
11 Assembly: Paul Hume
" The Great World Theater"
12 Faculty Dinner
Music Students Recital
Tri-Lingual Club Meeting
13 Literary Day
15 May Day-Closing of Arts
Festival
17 Senior Mass and Breakfast
Edgecliff Players Meeting
18 Final Convocation
Student Council Dinner
Music Club Meeting
23 Examinations Begin
26 Free Day
28 Luncheon Honoring Senior
Class
29 Baccalaureate Mass
Sophomore Boat Ride
30 Free Day

Advanced Germon Students
Complete Research Projects
Advance G e rman courses at Our
Lady of Cincinnati college have
been based, durin g the pa t t wo
yea rs, on three extra-curricular
activitie - tra n s latin g
sc ientifi c
Ge rman , G e rm a n " nove llen"
(short
nov e ls)
and
Germ a n
dra ma.
A t th e suggestion of D r. Anne
K . Gruenbauer, assistant professor
of Ge rman, students conducted research in scien ce during th e fi rst
semester, and in th e "nove llen "
during th e second . They reviewed
Germon dr:i::-::is through both intervals.
Students reviewing drama and
the " novellen" read their papers in
German to their fellow-classmates.
Those researching in scientific German reported briefly and th e n exchanged papers, thus covering a
wide variety of subj ects, accord ing
to their special interests. These in cluded biology, sociology, chemistry, physics, medicine and hi story.
Drama students not only helped
shape the program for the recent
city-wide Schiller 200th anniversary, held at Our Lady of Cincinna ti college, but, in addit ion, studied other works of later G e rman
dramatists up to th e present.
They conducted research in their
college librafy, in the public libraries and in the Universi ty of
Cincinnati library.
Sci entific research was done by

Ohio Con1mittee
Analyzes System

\

Two Models,
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Anita Schuetz and Betsy Donovan , in the
Hom e Economics style show , pause to show off their costumes.

The Ohio Research committee,
consistin g of nine Ohi o libera l
arts colleges, is engaged in a
s tudy of new ap proach es to traditional classroom teaching. Committee members on the various
camp uses have been consul ti ng
local faculty members and have
contributed to the compi lation of
an annotated bibl iography on
"Improvement of Instruction."
As part of its developm ent
of th e project of stimulating students to increased scholarship,
th e loca l North Central Association co mmittee recently distributed a questionnaire to elicit
info1·mation on faculty -stud ent
relations. The results have not
yet b en analy zed but the committee hopes t o gain valuable
information which will aid it in
its study.
A meeting of this g r oup w as
held a t Mus kin gum coll ege, April
23 . Sister M. Virgini a, Sis ter M.
Dolora and Dr. Daniel Stc ibl e
r epresented
Edgec liff at the
confer ence.

B tty Punghorsl, Elaine Ludwig,
P atricia Glueck, Charl ene Firstos
and Ma rtha M cWilliams.
The "novellen" stud ents we re
Louise Brinker, Charlene Fi rstos,
Betty Pungho rs t, El ai ne L ud wig
and Patricia Glueck. Drama resea rch was done by G e rtrude Ste fanko, Judith Lyn ch , Ge orgea nne
Frank, Patricia Glueck a nd Charlene F irstos.

Alumnae Group
Invites Members
Are you a graduate of a Catholic
high school or college'? Arc you
interested in offering y our services
to your community? Then th e
International Federation of Catholic Alumnae invites you to join
its organization.
Graduates of Edgecliff, Mount
St. Joseph college, Catholi c high
schools in Cincinnat i and their
guests and high school representatives m et on the Edgecliff campus,
April 30.
Highlight of th e occasion was a
talk given by Miss Eileen McBreen , graduate of Summit Count ry Day school, urging p resent and
future members to attend the
IFCA convention which w ill be
held at the Sheraton -G ibson hotel
in August, 1961. Miss McBreen
stated that representatives will
come from all over the country.

Seven art majors have demontrated their creative talent and
ingenuity in fulfilling the thesis
requirement for graduation this
year. Their original wo rks w ill be
shown to the public in the art
exhibit opening Monday, May 9.
This display will initiate the F ine
Arts Festival and will continue
through graduation.
A wide variety of kills were
utilized by the sen ior majors.
Susan Beam's special project is an
oil painting of the Madonn a, whi le
Elaine D evanney has designed
three banners-silk screen prints
on pellon. A even foot crucifix
which will be di splayed outd oors
on the campus is Jos iane Gugli e lm i's contribution to the art display.
Elaine Hun inghake is making
si lk sere n prints of seven anthems
on wood and Ma ry J a ne Meister
has designed a wall mosiac of The
Last Supper which will be hung
m th e din ing hall fo llowi ng the
exhibition. An abstract oil painting
of the four seasons of the year i
Nancy Sullivan's artistic undertaking. Sister Mary d
Chantal,
R.S.M., has produced a chalice
executed in sterling si lver with
enameled base as her thesis.

Officer Election
At Final Meeting
The Cincinnati P sychological association will hold its final meeting of the year at Our Lady of
Cincinnati college, May 23, at 6:30
p.m . Weather permitting, dinner
will be serv ed outdoors overlooking the river: if not, it will be
served in Emery hall.
The meeting will be mainly
social, with busi ness reduced to a
minimum. There will be election
or ufrice1" ro,- th1:: coming year
followed by th e presidential address of the outgoing chief, Dr.
Claire Huber , associate professor
of psychology at the Un iversity of
Cincinnati.

.\..

Einstein's Theory
Is Lost Great Book
Edgecliff's Great B oo ks course
holds it final session Wednesday evening, May 4. Dr. Louisa
Bel a i and Miss Jane Glenn lead
the discussion of Einstein's Relativity- the Special and the General Theor y. The April class was
conducted by Dr. Mary J a n e
Showers and Dr. Daniel Steib]
who discussed George Orwell's
book 1984. A test will be given
students of the course b efor e they
ca n receive credit. Results of the
course will not be disc losed until
after th e t est.
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Aloha! A Hawaii an party will be given at th e joint meeting of the
Music and Tri -Lingual clubs, Thursday, May 12. A group of young
people from our fiftieth state will entertain at this meeting which will
follow election of officers in the two clubs. Each Hawaiian will represent
one of the islands and tell about that island, while singing and dancin g
to its native m u_ic.
On Tuesday, May 17, the final meeting of the Edgecliff P layers
for this school year will be held. Dinner will be served at the grill and
election of officer will follow. The special awards for the year will be
given to those who h ave participated in th e club's activities. The senior
will receive pins and the other club members, speci al ribbon .
Election of officers took place at the informal tea and meeting of the
Liturgy club, May 2. At this f inal meeting members both honored th
eniors and began plans for n ext year.
Members of th e Science club recently toured Emery Industries in
Cinci nnati.
May 10 will be the date for th e final International Relation club
m eeting. At this meeting club membe rs will elect next y ear's officer
a nd honor the senior .
The final meeting or the Literary Guild will take place May I 7.
Club member s are busily planning the annual picnic for the seniors and
other members in the latter part of May.
The May meeting of the Home Economic club will be held on th e
patio of Emery hall. Club members w ill elect off ice rs and discuss pla ns
fo r next year.
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